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Mr. wrlt r E. K eid 1 
l2'"J9 Runn le 
B g Sp 11.g. Texas 
De .. r tr 1 ter: 
Novom'er 12 , 1959 
I cer•t;: inly t pp1 e0i' tc~, your bulletins th:·t ou !!e:nt 
wn n you first moved . If 1 t 1e not too uoh trouble I would 
like. for you to cont nue tc,1d ng them . 
l trurt the: t you . nl th~ fan ly re nll \'e1 ~nd that 
your 1or·~ there ic 1.;n.,groc · ng . 
In looi,::1nE'. over my boo;~o thr: t, hnve be2 en :.oanea, I 
disco-ve,."ecl t ·1.et you hcve a boo;: of m1ne cvit1 tled "Je -iove. 
of t e \, ... tchtowcr" . I ,·ould t.:/Pr'CF!l.r.te it .1.f you 1·oul c o' 
through your l:lbrery :n:• if you rtt12 h!VO the 000 .. (. to 
pl.ease rend 1 t to me :?s I con .... 1;:;er t t very . r.iportrnt re erenc 
volume" 
On Fe·bnrnry l, 19© I ··.1~ be mov ng to the Breed St c t 
oonr-r ~ct on 1n Cookev11le, Tenn. I h·ld a mEetine the t11a 
fa.11, ·h .ch , as highly oucceseful, .. nd the bret r n .AVO n \'.ed 
me to co e · n..'1 t-ork with them, ellow ng me tn.e o 1.ortunlt of 
complet.inp: my college 1ork through my e t I r € t:, t the 
collog Cookev 11, Tenneoe To • Th (;'OUP ha. about 
tt reo hun "ed mem'tl r 1 th eev n elders E<nd n x d.e cons t and 
I am t ly loo :1ne: forw· r d to t e 11•or't the 
Sue tn1d I r·pcnt pert. of yef\ter:-lay with Jerry tnd Borbri "", 
both of ,thorn e m to be ,~c1nf jurt fine . I l'·a glaa to leo r d 
of tl..,cir i=-1tention to e.ocompr-ny your group to South l\mflr1c~ . 
We !:en( our best 11shee to you tnd t e femily . 
Frctemt' lly you:r , 
John Allen Chclk 
